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⭐  🎓 What a year - let’s celebrate!🎓  ⭐

ACS Senior Breakfast

We will be celebrating our ACS graduating Class
of 2022, May 13th @ 8:00am on the AHS
football field.

**SENIORS** Senior Breakfast Ballot & RSVP
As an ACS Class of 2022 member, we invite you to vote
for our speakers and award recipients.  Please complete
this form to submit your vote and RSVP:
https://tinyurl.com/ACS2022Seniors

**PARENTS** Donation / Volunteer & RSVP
Parent RSVPs may be sent via email to Jacy Donovan at
j.donovan@sbcglobal.net

A friendly reminder to your Senior to fill out the form
above is appreciated!

If you are able, please sign up to
donate or help on the morning of the
breakfast with SIGN UP GENIUS:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084ba5a62fa02-acssenior

http://www.austinhighclassical.org/
https://tinyurl.com/ACS2022Seniors
mailto:j.donovan@sbcglobal.net
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084ba5a62fa02-acssenior


ACS Travel

Class of 2022 Italy Trip
ACS seniors traveled to Italy this month and visited Assisi,
Florence, and Rome.

Elizabeth Jenkins: “We walked the streets laid by ancient
Romans, visited masterpieces of architecture and artwork
from Michelangelo and Leonardo da Vinci.  Our students
represented our community with exceptional behavior and
maturity.  I cannot say enough about how well they
conducted themselves!”

Coach Goodwyn: “I think the other four
chaperones would agree with me that these kids
were fantastic, and it was a wonderful experience
traveling Italy with them. So many of the things
we've done and studied with them over the past four years came to life in Italy. It was a truly educational
trip for kids and chaperones alike. I hope they all enjoyed it as much as we enjoyed spending time with
them. They made our school and the Academy for Classical Studies proud. Except for the catastrophe that
was the DFW airport coming home, the entire trip went as smoothly as we could've wanted. The kids were
responsible, inquisitive, fun, and polite. Parents, you should be proud. Thank you class of '22 ACS seniors for
making this inaugural Italy trip such a success and such an unforgettable memory for me. Now I'm gonna go
collapse and sleep for the next 20 hours.  Grazie, amici ✌ ~ Goodwyn”

Check out more trip pictures HERE and on The Academy for Classical Studies at Austin High Facebook page.

Class of 2023 Italy Trip
Current ACS Juniors can sign up for their senior trip to Italy in Spring 2023 now.

We will have a family informational meeting via zoom on Thursday, April 28 at 6:00 pm.
To get more information, please join us!

Join Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3121269226?pwd=Y1IzclgrMUxrNTR2Ui9TeVBCZkYwdz09
Meeting ID: 312 126 9226
Passcode: Classical

https://photos.app.goo.gl/p2omKMPXF2jXHNQHA
https://www.facebook.com/austinhighclassical
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3121269226?pwd=Y1IzclgrMUxrNTR2Ui9TeVBCZkYwdz09


Tour details and a link to sign up are available here: eftours.com/2522458UC.
EF's Traveler Support Team is also available by phone at 800-665-5364.

American Studies Juniors
American Studies Juniors will travel to New Mexico May 18-21.
Trip questions may be directed to the Academy Office at  512-841-1950

Sophomores:  MARFA OR BUST!
We hope you have been hearing the buzz and excitement from your students about our upcoming
adventure to West Texas!  Our Classical Studies 10th graders travel at the end of each year to Marfa and
the McDonald Observatory in Fort Davis to explore the connection between humanity and nature.

Thank you for your patience as we have been working on the details of this year’s trip – charter bus
availability and gas prices have added some tough challenges this year, but we are happy to announce that
we have been able to reserve the lodging and transportation we need!

To finalize the trip price, we do need an estimate of how many total travelers we will have, so please read
the details below, discuss the opportunity with your student, and respond to the TRAVEL INTEREST SURVEY
by Tuesday, April 19. *If you are interested and haven’t yet responded please do so ASAP!

At that point, we will be able to determine the final cost of the trip (between $500 and $600, based on how
we are able to divide the costs of the charter buses).

Here are the details!

DATES: May 4-7, 2022

Destination/Activities: Art galleries in Marfa, TX, Fort Davis Historical Site, McDonald Observatory for a star
party, Marfa Lights, team challenges at Prude Ranch in Fort Davis, TX

Lodging: Prude Ranch (rustic but fun – lodging is similar to a summer camp experience)

Transportation: Charter buses

Food: Students will need to bring money to purchase lunch on our travel days – May 4 and May 7. All other
meals are provided by Prude Ranch and included in the cost.

Estimated Cost: $600
Note – this may drop to $500 depending on the total number of travelers, so we will be collecting 3
payments:

April 22: $50 deposit due + first installment of $300
May 1: remaining balance due – this will be a payment between $150 and $250)

Scholarships Available: We do not want finances to be a reason that students do not travel. We ask that all

http://eftours.com/2522458UC
https://forms.gle/hLdnTBe61AWQgkyN8


travelers pay the minimum payment of the $50 deposit (10% of the trip costs). Beyond the deposit, partial
and full scholarships are available. Please apply by April 22, 2022.
Link: Travel Scholarship Application

Payment Details: We offer an online payment option called School Cash Online, and we encourage families
to use this option because it easily tracks payments and provides receipts, and offers the convenience of
paying with a credit card or debit card. Please note that School Cash Online charges a 4.5% processing fee
that cannot be refunded if a traveler cancels from the trip. Families who prefer to pay by check (no
processing fee) may make checks payable to Austin High School. Checks/money orders should be dropped
off in the first floor AP’s Office (right across from Room 179) to Ms. Quick – she accepts payments between
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. each school day.

Additional Costs: Students need approximately $20 to purchase lunch on May 4 and May 7 (or students
may bring a sack lunch on May 4). In addition, we will collect $15 cash from each student to tip the bus
drivers.

Covid Precautions: Because we are going to be in close proximity for many hours on buses and sharing
rooms at the camp, we require all travelers to show proof of vaccination. Students need to have two shots
(fully vaccinated), but boosters are not required. We will be outdoors for the majority of our time on this
travel experience, so masks are optional.  Prior to departure, we ask that all students take an at-home rapid
test for Covid to ensure the safety of all travelers.

Refunds/Cancellations: Once payment is made, if a student decides to cancel and not attend the trip, we
will work to refund as much as we can, but bus charges and deposits to Prude Ranch are non-refundable, as
they will not be returned to our school. If your student is “on the fence” about travel or you’re worried
about the possibility a traveler may become ill right before the trip dates, we recommend you look into
private insurance plans. There are affordable options through private providers that will offer “cancel for
any reason” options.

Is Travel Required? This experience is a curriculum-based learning expedition, so our activities tie into the
pillars of learning for ACS and our final units of study in all four core classes. Rather than a vacation or
reward, we want students to understand we will be taking school to the desert for 4 days, and they’ll be
able to apply our learning in the field. We do not limit the experience based on students’ grades, because
we want ALL students to participate in the experience. If, however, a student has attendance concerns (less
that 80% attendance rate in all classes), they may be ineligible to participate, since they need to be on
campus for their elective courses.

We know some students will choose NOT to attend. There will be at least one ACS teacher remaining on
campus and subs will be provided with alternate lessons for those students to complete.

If you have any questions, please contact Stacy Webster, Academy Instructional Coach:
stacy.webster@austinisd.org

mailto:stacy.webster@austinisd.org


ACS Fundraising

Teacher Appreciation
Our ACS Parent Board plans teacher appreciation events throughout the year to show our Classical
Academy teachers and staff how grateful we are for their hard work and dedication.

Our final luncheons of the semester for ACS teachers and staff are scheduled for
Monday, May 2 and on Wednesday, May 25.

The generous donations you provided last semester have provided the funds for all of these teacher
appreciation events we have hosted this year!

Oct: Pizza and salad from The Back Space, Candy bags
Nov: Tiny Pies for Thanksgiving
Dec: Cafe Eldorado mexican food, HEB gift cards
March: Thundercloud and spring cookies from Bakesy Bakeshop
April: Maudie's breakfast tacos
May: Surprise lunch
End of year: Taco Deli, end of year surprise

Huge thanks to ACS Parent Board members Holly Sudduth and Lauren Whelan for organizing!

The Austin High PTSA is providing Tuesday Treats for AHS Staff. It looks like all volunteer and donation slots
have been filled!

⭐ THANK YOU!⭐

ALL IN for Austin High

Thank you to all of the AHS families, teachers and staff
who came out to the 4th Annual ALL IN for Austin High
spring fundraising event and for all the sponsors that
donated!

The Austin High PTSA wants to give a big THANK YOU to
ELISE BRIDGES and MEREDITH SCHOCH for chairing the
2022 ALL IN for Austin High spring fundraiser.

The event was a huge success due to their time, effort, organization, & creativity.

We appreciate the two of you and EVERYONE who supported ALL IN this year!

Thank you for supporting Austin High!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0b48aea62ca57-tuesday


ACS Parent Board Update

The ACS Parent Board meets monthly with ACS Assistant Principal, Liz Jenkins, to plan speaker series,
teacher appreciation and fundraising, as well as events supporting our ACS student body such as the
upcoming 2022 Senior Breakfast.

Board meetings are generally scheduled via zoom for 10am on the first Thursday of every month.
Next & final meeting of the school year: Tuesday, May 3rd @ 10am

ACS Parent Mingle
Thanks to everyone that came out to our Spring ACS Parent Mingle at Bouldin Acres.  It turned out to be a
great central location with plenty of room for a group on a nice Monday evening.  Look for announcements
on future gatherings!

ACS Speaker Series
THANK YOU to Judge Julie Kocurek and all the students that joined
us for our last Speaker Series event.

Judge Kocurek’s story is so inspiring and poignant - her passion for
being a judge and having a positive impact on people’s lives was
evident. We are incredibly grateful she volunteered her time to
speak with our students and share about her experience as a long
time and valued public servant in Austin.

If your student attended, remind them to make sure their civic engagement points are logged.  If you were
not able to join, a recording of the webinar is available on our ACS website here.

We are always working on scheduling more speakers.  Please forward recommendations to Jennifer
Botchway or Amy Beisenherz.

Civic Engagement Points
Civic Engagement Points are awarded for civic engagement tasks and activities that align with the Classical
Academy pillars of truth, beauty, and goodness. To earn an ACS Graduation Distinction, civic engagement
points must be logged, verified, and approved by May 1 of senior year.

The goal for civic engagement points is typically 80 points, but the numbers needed for distinction eligibility
have been adjusted due to Covid/pandemic issues.  Here's a timeline of how we will adjust back to that
expectation:

● Class of 2022: 60 points
● Class of 2023: 70 points
● Class of 2024 and beyond: 80 points (subject to change if we are unable to plan some of our typical
experiences that lead to points)

http://www.austinhighclassical.org/acs-speaker-series.html
http://www.austinhighclassical.org/acs-speaker-series.html
mailto:jlbotchway@gmail.com
mailto:jlbotchway@gmail.com
mailto:amy@beisenherz.com
http://www.austinhighclassical.org/what-is-civic-engagement.html


For all groups, an additional award (certificate + medal) is given to students who earn 120+ hours. In ACS,
this is called the Classy Award. This number did not change, even during the pandemic, because it's an
"above and beyond" award.

Keep in mind that the points are only one eligibility requirement. To receive the ACS Graduation Distinction,
students also need to have academy-specific coursework and complete the Senior Seminar Experience:

● Coursework = 3 Fine Arts/Humanities electives + 1 year of Latin OR 4 Fine Arts/Humanities electives, if
students opt out of Latin.  Those approved electives are listed on the ACS website.

● Senior Seminar for ACS = Thesis, Service Learning Design Project (collaborative), or Internship

For further information, watch this loom screencast explaining Academy graduation distinctions that was
recently shared in all senior advisories: Academy Distinctions

Membership
New members are always welcome! If you are interested, please contact board president Jacy Donovan at
j.donovan@sbcglobal.net

ACS Communications
Newsletters will be sent out via email to all ACS families as well as posted to the ACS website and social
media.  Please reach out to Amy Beisenherz for anything you would like included in the next newsletter.

Check the ACS Website for the latest newsletters & information on speaker series, travel, and fundraising.

Make sure to follow The Academy for Classical Studies at Austin High on Facebook!

ACS Parent Board leadership
President - Jacy Donovan
President in training  - OPEN
VP PTSA liaison - Leslie Davenport
Teacher Appreciation - Holly Sudduth, Lauren Whelan
Speaker Series - Jennifer Botchway
Fundraising/Treasurer - OPEN
Senior Breakfast - Kristen Day
Newsletter & Secretary - Amy Beisenherz
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